ABSTRACT Native of soybean aphid (Aphis glycines Matsumura) is an Asia and aphid is one of the dangerous pests in soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. High density aphid populations can reduce crop production by causing severe damage. The objective of this study was evaluation of resistance to the soybean aphid in soybean cultivars and germplasms. A total of fifty five soybean cultivars or germplasms, including two susceptible and two resistant check varieties, were infested to evaluate their resistance in the field cage and greenhouse test by aphid colonies which derived from wild collected one soybean aphid biotype in Korea. The average number of reproduced soybean aphid was evaluated with 62.7 aphids in the resistant check variety PI 567598B and also estimated with 1,807 aphids for susceptible check variety Williams 82. In soybean varieties and germplasms, the average reproduced soybean aphid populations ranged from the lowest 497 aphids for Junjeori to the highest 3,862 aphids for Mansu. About seventy six percent of soybean cultivars and germplasms were shown high density soybean aphid populations when compared with another susceptible check variety PI 567543C in the field cage test. From the greenhouse test to evaluate aphid index, 87.3% of soybean cultivars or germplasms presented aphid index with 9.0. No soybean cultivars and germplasms were observed with soybean resistant phenotype when regarded a aphid resistant level as less than 10% aphid reproductions compared with susceptible check Williams 82. Although no Korean soybean cultivars were identified with resistant trait to the soybean aphid, we found one great resistant genetic resource PI 567598B in this study. This result will be helpful to further study for providing useful genetic information for soybean researchers.
crops for human food and animal feed in worldwide. The soybean aphid (Aphis glycines Matsumura) is native to Asia, including China, Korea, Japan, Russia, Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Australia, and Vietnam (Fletcher and Desborough 2000; Wu et al., 2004) . This pest was first discovered in eight Midwestern U.S. states in 2000 (Hartman et al., 2001) . It was detected 21 U.S. states and 3 Canadian provinces by 2003 and has become one of the major economic pests affecting soybean production in North America. Soybean aphid populations can double very quickly (Mccornack et al., 2004) , because female soybean aphids can reproduce female aphid asexually and produce live young (viviparous) to increase its population to adapt in favorable environments (Takahashi et al., 1993) . On the supercooling point of -34℃, eggs are well-adapted for surviving in cold winters (Mccornack et al., 2005) . The feeding activity of high density aphid populations can reduce soybean production directly during growing season (Hartman et al., 2001) . Aphid feeding reduces photosynthesis by causing growth of black sooty mold fungus produced by aphid honey (Macedo et al., 2003) and also reduces yield components, plant height, stunting, withered flower, seed size, number of nodes and pods per plant, and seed quality (Wang et al., 1962; He et al., 1991; Ostlie, 2001; DiFonzo and Hines, 2002) . When early vegetative stage soybean plants are colonized by soybean aphid, yield loss in excess of 50% can occur (Wang et al., 1994) . From the feeding process soybean aphid is capable of transmitting soybean mosaic virus, soybean stunt virus, soybean dwarf virus, and the other many kinds of viruses.
Management options for this pest are limited for minimizing soybean plant damages. Growing the resistant soybean varieties including aphid resistant gene Rag (Resistance to Aphis glycines) and specialist natural enemies, lady beetles, green lacewings, and other beneficial insects eat aphids in soybean field. If soybean aphid populations are significantly increasing, insecticides application will be needed to reduce soybean plant damages. Growing the aphid resistant cultivars in the field is a very helpful way to the farmers. To develop aphid resistant soybean cultivars, germplasm screening is one of the important steps for soybean breeders in their breeding programs. The resistant soybean germplasms has been identified by many research groups, Hill et al. (2004) discovered the aphid resistant germplasms Dowling (PI 548663), Jackson (PI 548657), and PI 71506. Also, Mensah et al. (2005) identified the aphid resistant germplasms PI 567543C, PI 567597C, PI 567541B, and PI 567598B. The other soybean germplasms, PI 243540, PI 567301B, and PI 567324 were resistant to the aphid (Mian et al., 2008) . Soybean aphid resistant gene rag1 from the genetic studies with PI 548663 and PI 548657 was located on the soybean chromosome 7 (Li et al., 2007) . The rag2 gene was fine mapped on soybean chromosome 13 from PI 200538 by Kim et al. (2010) . In Korea, although soybean damages caused by soybean aphid have not been observed severely so far, aphid population density could be increase by agricultural climate changes. However, not enough research papers about aphid resistant cultivars have been published currently in Korea. The objective of this study was evaluation of resistance to the soybean aphid in soybean cultivars and germplasms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
A total fifty five soybean cultivars and germplasms were obtained from Gyeongsangnam-do Agricultural Research & Extension Services or Gyeongsang National University. The other plant materials, Williams 82 and PI 642768 for soybean aphid susceptible check varieties, PI 567543C and PI 567598B for soybean aphid resistant check varieties, were received from USDA-ARS Plant Germplasm Inspection Station, Beltsville, MD, USA(http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/).
Aphid culture
Soybean aphid biotype was wild collected on Lee 74 soybean plant on mid of April 2012 at the Gyeongsang National University experiment field, Jinju city, Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea. Colonization of soybean aphid was conducted from one adult aphid using a host soybean plant Williams 82 which previously have been used as susceptible check variety, into the square aluminum box cage (1.2 m × 1.0 m × 0.8 m) covered with ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials) standard stainless steel mesh (No.100) in the greenhouse. Water provided as needed from bottom holes only to avoid losing the aphid colonies from host plants during aphid culturing stages. When aphid colonies reached enough numbers for infestation, they were used for aphid test.
Cage test in the field
Five seeds in each entry was planted into the soil directly with 30 cm × 40 cm plant row distance in the cage (2.5 m × 4.5 m × 2.0 m). The two cages were made with plastic mesh (no.100) to perform soybean aphid test on June 2012. After seed germination, three seedling plants remained by cutting off extra germinated plants for infestation of aphid to the three soybean plants in each cage 1 and cage 2. The aphid colonies were infested with similar size five adult aphids using tweezers carefully to avoid damaging a aphid by transferring activities on the plant leaf surface in each entry on VC vegetative growth stage (Fehr and Caviness, 1977) . The three plants were sampled after two weeks late from soybean aphid infestation date using a bypass pruner, and then saved in the plastic zipper lock. To prevent additional aphid colony reproductions, sampled plants were kept in the deep freezer with -33℃ temperature condition, and then it was counted the number of increased aphid colonies to know their resistance to the soybean aphid biotype.
Greenhouse test
One additional aphid test was performed to confirm resistance to aphid and was evaluate again aphid index by infestation of aphid colonies in fifty five soybean varieties and germplasms, two resistant check varieties, and two susceptible check varieties from June to July 2012 in the Five aphid adults were infested on the three plants leaf surface, and then counted a number of increased soybean aphid after two weeks late from infestation date in this study. Average number of increased aphid from six plants in each soybean aphid check variety in the experiment 1 and experiment 2. ‡ Aphid index was calculated by follow formula, aphid index = aphid population (0, no live aphids, to 3, high aphid density) × aphid damage (0, no damage, to 3, severe damage)
greenhouse. The greenhouse (3.0 m × 7.0 m × 2.5 m) was covered with 40% shading curtain on the top area to prevent over temperature. The other parts of greenhouse covered with plastic mesh (no.100) and water provided by bottom hole in the white display trays with no holes (Hummert international). The three seeds in each plant material were planted in randomized complete blocks using media (Chamgrow well-being, Chamgrow INC) into the 50 holes tray with randomly. After germination, some extra germinated plants were removed except one healthy plant only on the seedling stage. Two similar size aphid adults were infested on the plant leaf surface with three replications in fifty five Korean cultivars, including susceptible and resistant check varieties with three replications as described by Hill et al. (2004) . After 3 weeks late from soybean aphid infestation, the soybean aphid index was calculated as described by Hill et al. (2004) .
RESULTS
Field test in the cage
To evaluate aphid resistance, a total fifty five soybean cultivars and germplasms, including Williams 82, PI 642768 for susceptible check varieties and PI 567543C, PI 567598B for resistant check varieties were infested with aphid colonies in the field cage. After two weeks late from aphid infestation to the soybean plant materials, the number of increased aphid colonies from individual plant was obtained. The average number of soybean aphid colonies estimated was 1,806.5 per plant for the standard susceptible variety Williams 82. In the PI 567598B was used for soybean aphid resistant check variety, 62.7 average number of soybean aphid colonies was observed in the experiment 1 and 2. A significant resistance was observed in the resistant check variety PI 567598B when compared with susceptible variety Williams 82 and PI 642768 (Table 1 and Figure 1-A1, 1-B1) .
The average number of reproduced aphid populations ranged from the lowest 497 for Junjeori to the highest 3,862 for Mansu. No soybean variety and germplasm was observed much significant resistance than soybean aphid resistant check variety PI 567543C in the field cage experiments. The number of 1,248 aphid reproduction was observed in second resistant check variety PI 642768. Thirteen from the fifty five soybean cultivars and germplasms were shown a more resistant than PI 642768, susceptible check variety, but they still shown a high density aphid reproduction compared with resistant check variety PI 567598B. Impressively, high density soybean aphid colonies was observed in 76.4% of the soybean cultivars and germplasms when compared their resistance between resistance susceptible check variety PI 642768 and soybean cultivars and germplasms (Table 2, Figure, 2 ). Especially, Cheongja2#, Heuknong51#, Hinkongnamulkong, Gyeongsang1#, and Mansu recorded an impressive aphid reproduction more than 3,500 aphids per plant (Table 2) .
Evaluation of aphid index in the greenhouse
For the evaluation of aphid index, fifty five soybean cultivars and germplasms, two resistant check varieties, and two susceptible check cultivars were infested with two The aphid test was conducted in the field cage test for A1 and B1. Another test was performed in the greenhouse for A2 and B2 in this study. Fig. 2 . Distribution of the number of soybean aphids in aphid resistant, susceptible check varieties, and 55 soybean cultivars and germplasms from the field cage tests.
adult aphids on leaf surface of individual plant in the greenhouse aphid test. The soybean aphid colonies were cultured using a susceptible host plant Williams 82 in the cage to conduct aphid greenhouse test. After three weeks from aphid infestations, the aphid index was calculated as described by Hill et al. (2004) . In the susceptible check varieties, Williams 82 and PI 642768 aphid index with 9.0 were estimated and a severe plant damages by aphid sucking activities were observed. Contrastively, a resistant check soybean variety PI567598B scored with 0.3 aphid index and shown a strong resistant phenotypes in the greenhouse test (Figure 1 -A2 and 1-B2). Although PI 567543C variety which had been used for soybean aphid resistant varieties by former soybean aphid researchers, this variety scored with 7.0 aphid index by infestation of wild soybean aphid biotype in Korea. The Socheong2#, Daepung, and Daeha presented aphid index with 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0, respectively. They shown a high density aphid population in the field cage test compared with resistant check variety PI 567598B and PI 567543C (Table 1 and 2). Forty eight among the fifty five, 87.3%, soybean varieties and germplasms were shown a high density aphid reproduction on their plant and aphid index estimated as 9.0 (Table 2) . When regarded an aphid resistant levels < 10% comparing the susceptible check variety Williams 82, these results indicated that all of the fifty five Korean soybean varieties were susceptible to the wild collected aphid biotype colonies in present studies.
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was evaluation of resistance to wild collected soybean aphid biotype in soybean cultivars and germplasms. Two Soybean aphid tests were conducted to evaluate aphid resistance and to estimate aphid index in fifty five soybean plant materials by infestation of soybean aphid. No soybean cultivars and germplasms were shown a significant resistance to the soybean aphid compared with the two resistant check varieties PI 567543C and PI 567598B in the field cage test. In the greenhouse test, 87.3% of soybean cultivars and germplasms presented aphid index with 9.0 (Table 1 and 2 ). It is difficult to compare this result with the other reports directly concerning the soybean aphid resistant using soybean cultivars and germplasms. Chung et al. (1980) identified that the soybean aphid population density were varied in their three Korean soybean cultivars by the treatment of planting date and space in six soybean varieties including three foreign soybean cultivars. Increasing of soybean aphid population was peaked on August 18, 1978. It was estimated with 8.6, 9.7, 13.6 aphids in Chungbukbaik, Bongeui, and Kumkangdaerip, respectively. The other Korean soybean cultivar Seokrangputkong and Kwangan were used for soybean aphid test by Kim et al. (2000) . In their study, two soybean aphid density peaks were observed on end of June and on middle of August 1998, aphid reproduction ranged 0~70 from June through August in 1998 in their field test. It is not easy work to compare the soybean aphid resistance and former two results.
In order to development of a new soybean cultivar, screening of genetic resistant resources is first step in breeding programs. We did one additional aphid test to find aphid resistant soybean germplasm from end of July through middle of August 2012 in the field cage at the Gyeongsang National University experimental field. A total thirteen germplasms, PI 200538, PI 243540, PI 548409, PI 548480, PI 548657, PI 548663, PI 567301B, PI 567324, PI 567541B, PI 567543C, PI 567597C, PI 567598B, and PI 71506 which previously classified with aphid resistant soybean by Hill et al. (2004 Hill et al. ( , 2006 Hill et al. ( , and 2008 , Mensah et al. (2005 Mensah et al. ( , 2008 , and Mian et al. (2008) , were infested with same aphid colonies in this germplasm screening. Unfortunately, all the soybean aphid resistant resources were shown a susceptible phenotype to the Korean wild collected soybean aphid colonies except PI 567598B resource in present study (data not shown). In this study, although all of the fifty five soybean cultivars and germplasms were identified with susceptible phenotype to the soybean aphid, we found one significant resistant genetic resource PI 567598B from our experiment. This result will be helpful to further study for providing useful genetic information for soybean researchers.
